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points Jotted Down By
Our Reporters,

" ho Are Always on the
Alert "for Any Item ot

:'cavs That May
Transpire.

Top-tim- and the boys are happy.

Have you seen the show windows of

Seaman A Son. 11-1- S

There will be a meeting of the G.
A. R. to-nig- at 7 o'clock

All iihmU Itvliiw eot at I. Uro
Allen and Villli trret.

Mr. Bu Goodrich returned last
tming from Pheuix.

All nw stvle dr-s- s go-il- at th
New York Store

Sergeant Corn, chief trumpeter at
Tort Huachuca, w.in town to-da-

Ladies and children's times sold
cheaper than anv where else, at the
New York. Store.

Tom Jones still lingers in the citj'
being detained here on business.

Blankets and quilts very cheap, at
the New York Store.

"i:ille."
This wai law day in the County

Court.

Dyar & Baldwin have a. fio lot of

live Thanksgiving turkey. 11-1- 9

Mr. Charlie Gage roturaed on Thurs-

day evening last from the east.

Our stock of boots and shoes are
the finest this side of San Francisco,
at Sutnmerfield Bros.

"Ellle."
Don't forget to take in the pigeon

hooting at the rac track

The finest display of jewelry in the
Territory at Seaman it Sou. 11-1- S

Captain lleyne and Judge Robert-o- n

are expected to arrive this even-

ing from Bisbee.

Freh ess jaly or. li.iml at tt'O Cash
lore o( Walcott it Mfkitk

Mr. L. M. Jacobs, president of the
Cochise County bank, was among the
arrivals lat evening from Tucson.

Zephera, yarns, and all kinds of
fancy goods, at the New Stero.

There promises to be great port at
the pigeon shooting match at the race

track

No extra cltarge will be made for
showing the celebrated John B. Stet
son hats ft Summerfield Bros. 10-1- 4

john peon clu.ni got in his work on
"what I know about Indians" again
this week.

San Jo3e fraste i:i glare at R. P.
Mansfield's. 10-1- 2

The Rev. Gcorse Pearson, the new

pastor of the Metboditt church, will

commence his labors
Ladies should not fail to call and

examine those handsome embroidered
and beaded robes just received at
Sumruerfielel Bros. n2tf

Mrs. J. Jacobs doparted yesterday
morning for Denver, Colorado, to meet
her husband, who is engaged in busi-

ness there.
Childrens school shoes very cheap

at the New York Storo.

Mrs. George Walker and sister, Mrs.
Molloy, accompanied Mrs. and Mn.
Clauson to Bisbee on Thursday last,
where they will rest for a few days.

John W. Conwoll, traveling agent
and correspondent of this paper, re-

turned from Bisbee last evening, and
brought us a large list of subscribers
from the boss copper camp.

The Dramatic Club will shortly give

an entertainment for the benefit of

the Cemetery Fund. The play and
cast of characters will be announced
very shortly.

The funeral of the late George W.
Timmius will take place at
2 o'cloek, from Masonic Hall, and will

lunder the auspices of the Masonic
lodge of thfs city.

The Knights of Pythias will give a
yrvnd banquet at the International
taaaurant on Monday evening next
n heir friends and the newly elected
netbers. Delegations are expected
r.on the different lodges in the Terri- -

try.

Wlllcox IonvlltiiC4.
Win CO, Nov. 17th, 1S?

EbiToit Daily TovidsTone: Dear
Sir: J. W. Fleming it Ton Lanon
owners of Galena Chief mine in Dos
Cabezas District was in town to-da-

Mr. rieming carrying away with him
another large gold brick which they
have just taken out of their mine;
this brick was valu-.'- at ?2,400 ; they
run it out in 12 days witn a 10 stamp
mill. They have twelve n en at work
in the mine and five at the mill. Mr.
Fleming stated that the men on the
mine take out enough ore to keep the
mill running day and night, and that
he dos not have to put on any more
men, and the mine is looking better
every day. He says that he can run
about sixteen tons through per day,
with all case with the force o! men
now employed. This mill is now
working a great deal better. Mr.
Fleming says that the ore after awhile
when everything is in good running
order, will average seventy-fiv- e dollar
per ton in gold. Jack, (as the boys
call him), leaves Willcox with that
broad grin on his face, and says, "Boys
she is in that mountain and I am go-

ing to dig bomo of it out." Success
to you old man, may you become the
owner of a million from jour mine.

W. L. Davis.

A A Curd.
Tomiss-toxk- , Nov. 21, ISSo.

Editor Daily Tombstone Many
thauks for the spirit of fairns
evinced towards me in your editorial
concerning a communication from the
pen of Mr. Reily.

What his object was in writing such
trash I cannot conjecture, nor do I
care to try ; and to take any further
notice of his rodomontade would be
too much bcneatli my dignity.

Yours truly,
G. C. Willis, M. I).

At a eoia! meeting of the board of
supervisors held this afternoon the

of (.'. S. C a ke ab justice of
she peace for thi.s precinct was ro-tei- ved

and accepted, and a petition
frow the leading citizens of this city
and members of the bir asking that
the board appoint Judge John C
Easton a justice of the peace in place
of C. S. Clark resigned, and au motion
Judgo Eastou was appointed by the
board and notified to filr his bonds.
'J he selection of Judae Eastou reflects
great credit upon iho beard and will
be received by our citizens 'rregardle-- s

of politics with pletsne. As the
judge during a residence in tliii city of
over a year has made himself very
popular, and vre leiru from attorneys
who was acquainted with Judge
Eaton in Texas that he was one of
the ablest jurists on the bench in the
Lone Star state and had to give up
the practice of law of law in that stati
on account o: becoming nearly deaf.
During his residence in this city the
judge has regained his hearing and
will enter upon the duties oi his mw
office at once, and we kmw that when
his tprm of ofiice expires, the people
will say "well donp." Since the above
was written Judge Easton tiled hi3
bond with G. S. Bradskaw and John
J. Slaughter as sureties. The judge
will take the docket and books of
Judge Ctark and be ready for business
on Monelav.

KcoIution of Itenpecl.
Toudstoxe, A. T., Nov. 2, 1SS3.

Commander A. L. Grow, Burxside
Poot, G. A. R.
Your committee appointed to draft

suitablo rasolutions on the dath of

our comrade John Kehoe, respectfully
submit tho following:

Whereas, It having pleased an all
wiso and merciful God, to remove by
death our late comrade John Kehce,
who was cruelly shot down by an
assassin in Bisbee, and laid on bed of
pain and suffering, beyond human
power to alleviate, and which he bore
with the patience and for'itude, so be-

coming a true soldier.
Be it re50lvei, That whilst we

bow with submission to the will of the
Supreme Commander, wo mourn the
loss of our comrade, and will cherish
his memory for his many virtues and
loyalty to his comrades and the flag.

Resolved, That the members of
this Post in the most profound and
sympathetic manner, tender their
heartfelt condolence to tho bereaved
relatives of our comrade John Kehoe.

Resolveu, That these resolutions
be spread upon the. records of this
Post, aa a token of our respect, esteem
and sorrow.

(Tuos. Greoory,
Committee Chas. E. Bartholomew,

(GKORnE R. Watt.

Soused mackerel something fine-- at

R. P. Mansfield's. 10-1- 2

I Dupey ham-- and bacon at R. r.
Mansfield's. 10-1- 2

IJIt'E l'3 A Ktt'ST.

Tin Xcr!o Ylrctl of John Eo
Clura'o Ifersonal History.

Editor Daily Tombstone : In be-

half of a long suffering community, J
ask if you cannot deiso some way or
means to relieve us of the nauseating
dose of egotism to which we are treat-
ed each morning in the Record-Epitap-

Upon the principle tint "blesed
is ho that tootcth his own horn, other-
wise the fame shall not be tooted,"
the people of Tombstone do not ob-

ject to an occasional column or two of
self laudation, on tho part of tho vain
glorious editor of that sheet, but this
continued iteration and reiteration
the pergonal pronouns "I," "Me,"
"My," ' Mine," coupled with disparag-
ing comments on men, the latches of
whose shoes the aforesaid Clum,is not
worthy to unloose, has sorely tried the
patience, and utteily disgusted nine
tenths of the readers of the paper.
Picking up the Record-Epitap- h this
aud yesterday mornings particulaily,
what docs the reader find? what he is
expecting, namely, a biief history of
current vents, in the nation, teriitory
and city? Net much: on the contrary
a couple of tiresome, badly written
and worse constructed screeds en-

titled "Indian History." A perusal of
the same, shows that even the titles
of the articles are misnomeis. In-

stead of "Indian History" they should
read "Indian Agent History," written
ly a deposed Indian Agent, aud pub-
lished by the Recora-Epitap- h, for the
sole purpose of permitting its editor,
th said deposed agxit, John P. Chun,
an opportunity to gratify his inor-
dinate self esteem at the expense of
the patrons of the paper. Can it be
that this man Clum, i tu h an egreg-
ious as, is to imagine that newspaper
readers in 1SS5, hae any interest in
the hMory of his brief little official
strut at San Carlos ten or twelve years
ago. For one I do not believe it. I
can credit the statement that his bald-nt- i

was caused by the exess-iv- o fiie-tio- n

of his organ of elf conceit on
tho loots of his hair, but it is too
much for human credulity, to ask it
to believe that Clum really thinks hi?
vealy art cles interest reader. That
the n Agent, long v ears ago
"took" from Geronimo his gun, when
the said Geronimo was hemmed in by
a coidon of l. S. cavalry who would
have wiped him and his tiibe from
the face of the earth on his refusal to
hand it over, is a matter ot no inteiest
at present. Nor the supplemental
statement that ho "kept the gun."
Indian agents as is well known, usual
ly kept even thing bclonngig to the
Indians, tin y could get their hands
on. If the valiant editor of the
Record-Epitap- h will go out now and
"take the gun" with which Geronimo
is murdering our citizens, it would
bo lastly more to the purpose, then
sitting in a newspapr otlicc, and pre
paring a scries of articles intended
solely to aid tho said editor in his
efforts to regain the position of In- -

dun agent at San Carlos. The patrone
of the Record-Epitap- h are sick of the
daily tot dished out to them, and re-

spectfully suggest to the ownf r of the
paper, that they pay for nf ws, and
not mix vomica. Ned Lit.

There will bo services at tho Epis-

copal church forenoon.

Several invitations remain in the
postoflico to the Select Knights ball,
not having been called for as yet.

Ladies plain and embroideied flan-
nel underwear, at the New York Store.

There was no western mail last
evening, owing to a washout near Los
Angeles.

Mr. Bert Nye will spend Thanks-
giving day in Benson with the old
folks.

Mr. Chas. Stoltz will leavo
for San Francisco. Mr. Stoltz

has been in the employ of R. Cohn
for the past few months, and during
his stay here has made many friends.

Fine Teas and Coffeos s apjoialty
at R. P. Mansfield's.

"Elite-Den-is

McCarty looks every inch a
pseacher cinco ho was elected Char-Iai- n

of the Select Knight, and his
right bower, Pat Holland, makes a
very sedate and proper deacon.

Havana Lillies, the best in the city
at Fortlouis'.

P. J. Delchanly, Benson ; J. Gold-w.itc- r,

P. Mallow, Fairbank; J. P.
Hopper, Deming, New Mexico; John
Volz, Adam Berg, Leavenworth; J. C.
Hayes, Brooklyn, are registered at the
OccidcntaLJIotel.

Read the advertisement of claims
I due Elias Brown, which appears in

another column.

A BescrlpMen of tl-.- e To-.v- i: a:ia
itr. ?ItacH.

Editc-"- . Daily Tomestotp. : Youi
correspondent arrived in Bisb?o on
Wednesday evening, just an darkness
had settled down upon the canyon
wlipre tho village of Ehbco is tuili
and a prettier sight than can be set n
while coming to the town at this hour
can hardly bj imagined, for tho
heavens are illuminated by the fiery
mass of slag which is being constantly
poured over the dump from the Cop-

per Queen and Prince furnaces.
Upon mv arrival I put up with

mine host, .1. P. MunvuelJ, tha jolly
proprietor of the Bisbee Home, and
after supplying the imur manet out
on a tour of inspection. I Uurnrd
that Bisbee has a population of COO or
more, aud it is neatly and compactly
built, although many of tho citizens
have not wholly recovered from the
s"t b:-c- that they received by the
disastrous tire that visited Bisbee eaily
in the tpiing.

We first the store of J. Myer
Bros, vvhitrli i a branch of the Tomb-
stone house. They lmoa veiy nice
store and have it well stocked with
clothing, boots, shoes, etc., which they
are selling at cost owing to a (K.iro to
close out business in that camp.

Mr. M. Croo has a verv line gen-
eral merchandising stoio aud is doing
his full share of busbies-:- . He aho
furnishes the town with water which
he delivers from a w agon at reasona-
ble rates.

Dr. J. G. IJirney, physician of the
Copper Queen mine, lias a neat little
drug store and enjoys a good practice.

Miss Ivate Swetmty keeps the town
suj plied with news matter and fxney
notions, and is doing a thriving littl?
bu-ine-

J. Goldwater it Co. have a large
general merchandise store and do a
big businoss, their principal trade be-

ing with merchants from who
annually spend niiiiy thousands of

dollars.
H. J. Brown, a very plearant gen

tleman is also in tho gencial im
bus-mes- s and seems to be

doing well.
Otto Schroeter is the town jeweler

and keep a good supply of jewi hy on
hand anil is evidently doing a thriv-

ing business.
A. J. Kohner ha the bakery of

town and supplies the hotels and fam-

ilies with an excellent article of bread
Acry day.
J. P. Prokton is the postmaster and

also the agent for tho L. W. Blinn
Lumber Company at this place, and
hi lumber yard i.-- well supplied with
all kinds of building material and
mining timbers.

John Curtis is the tonsorial artist of
the camp, and keepi down the rough
beards of its inhabitants.

F. Paillon is tho illa;e shoemaker,
and keeps its inhabitants wll shod.

Men-ra- . Taft it Hinko keep a first
class livery stable here, and are noted
for their care and attention to horsc- -

that are placed in their charge.
The Bisbee Butcher Company, un-

der the management of James Car-ruther- s,

furnishes tino beef to tho peo
ple of Bisbee.

Duffy it Co. also do their share of
the butcher business, and there is

hardly a laco in the Territory that
can show f.ner Iwef than they are sell-

ing to their customers.

Miss Errickon runs a first-clas-s res-

taurant, and the hungry traveler can
hero find good meals and polite atten-
tion.

Maguire Baylp has also a popular
resturant, and is on of those jolly
landlords that are always popular and
consequently does a rushing business.

Mrs. Chester, an old .resident of
Tombstone, is keeping a first-cla- s

restaurant and lodging house, and is
doing her share of business.

Mrs. Louthcr keeps the Amorican
lodging house, w hich is a very popu-

lar place with visitors to the town.
The Bisbew House, conducted by J.

P. Mansfield, is a deservedly popular
hotel, and Mansfield's success is large-
ly due to the assistance that is afforded
him hy his amiable wife.

Dr. J. C. Preston is physician to the
Copper Prince mine, and is a very
pleasant gentleman, and enjoying a
good practice, but the halth giving
air in this section makes a doctor a
useless commodity.

Dr. Burgess attends to the teeth of

the people of this village, and has
been very successful.

Henry Dubacher is tho proprietor
of the Bisbee brewery, and as a manu-
facturer of beer is a. decided succef s,

as his beer is said by thesa who pro-

fess to know, to be equal, if not supei-io- r,

to any imported article.
E. G. Norton is constable and depu- -

ly sheriff of ihibil- A ho v y
fo arrests that aru made h"re sperk
vrt-'-.l for tiio poace of thd to.vn, and
for him ts an ctliccr. Ifo is a!sj tho
proprietor of one o: the most popular
saloons in tlu illage.

W. II. Ramsey, who everybody
knows and likes, is running the saloon
formeily conducted by the late Bill
Daniels. Murty Lony,, late of Tomb-
stone, is his bai keeper, and tho saloon
N a popular resort of Tombstoners
when they vi-- it Bisbee.

Messrj. Raffcrty it Co. have a line
saloon here, and as old boy Raff is de-

cidedly popular, he is doing a good
business.

Sol Pierce, an old Tonibstcner,
running a talcon in this city, and

is doing a uico business.
Mossis. Cl.uk it Dunn are also en

gaged in the n business, and aie
vety popular with the miners.

'Iho above list enibiace;
business houses of the village,

and speaks will for tho prosperity ot
the camp.

arizoxv riajrci:.

Upon the evening of my nriival I
called upon Opt. Heyne, superin-
tendent of the At 1701111 Pnnc, who is
a very popular man in Bisbe, and
was how.i everything of interest
about the mine. The eomyany re-

cently erected a, IlO-to- n copper smelter,
which nt th present time is turning
out nlout seven or eight tons of cop-

per bullion per day. The hoi-tin- g

works are situated about 200 feet dis-

tant from tho smelter, and tho ore N

carried in cars to oie chutes above th'
smelter, and thence through tho
chutes to the feeding room, where it
is weighed and fed into the capacious
maw of tho smelter. A graded
road i.lsi has be;n built to a point
a bo to lha smrlter, where coke chute
art nccted, and when a team ariives
with coke it is shoveled into the ehute
and is then at hand in the feeehnjj

room leady for u.--o without further
handling. They have a well about GO

feet deej), which fiuni-ho- s all the
wxter necessary. Pumps have been
erected at the well anil the water is

pumped up to u tank em the hill tint
has a capacity of .10,00.) gallon, and
then carried to the smelter in pipes,
wlieie it i used, anil then canied
through pipe's to three largo trough,
whore it is cooled off, anil then car-

ried hick into the well again.
Dow n below the works is the assay

office of the company, iinelsr the man-

agement of Freel Hevne, and i- - the
me)st complete assaying
I have seen. All copper as.vy-ar- e

made by i lectricity. Lack eif

space prevents a further description
of this mine, which gives employment
to about seventy-liv- e men, but I would
bo unworthy diel I not return thauk'3
to Capt. lleyne and his son Freel for
the many courtesie-- i shown me by
them.

We ne.t visited tho Copper Queen
Consolidated Mining Co.'s work", un-

der the superintendeucy of that hale
fellow and centleman, Mr. Ben Wil-

liams. This mine has a large hoisting
workd alxve their smelter, which
consist of two 30-to- u smelter, in
which they are working about 100

tons of ore per elay. The ore now
being worked is low grade, but has to
be workeel off in erder to make room.
This mine employs about 17." men,
and presents a very animateel appear
ance. This mine, likr the Prince, ha
every convenience, and is a paying
in'titution. We die! not have a chance
to learn as much about this mine as
we dc-ire- ovling to the fact tliat
Sui crintendent Ben Williams hael to
visit Tombstone will I was here, and
Louis Williams has no idle moments
to spare. One hundred tons of ore is
workeel in these smelters, and COO

tons of copper bullion i proeluced
monthly and shipped to New York.
About 400 tons of coke is uswl per
month in smelting the ores.

NBIV YORK.

Thi3 mine is situated about one
mile east of the Queen, and is owned
by the Hon. J. F. Duncan, and is one
of the likeliest prospects in tho camp.
There are two shafts on this mine, one
down 30 feet anel another ."50 feet, both
in reach of ore; there are alse several
prospect holes, and they are all in ore.
He is not doing any work upon this
mine at present, as lie expects to sell
it shortly, or else form a company and
put up smelters for the reduction of

his ore.
NEPTUNE MINE.

The Lookout mine, which is one of
tho Neptune propertie, and has been
leased te sonus parties who are now
working on it, the main shaft being
down 110 feet and about 20J feet o

j

.1. A f"w d.iv aii a
rich vein of ;ro w-i- s struck in thi
mine, and it will on bo j laoul in th
rank of the bullion producing I'li'its
of Cochiso county.

No work is being done et present
on t' e Neptune and Uncle Sam mine,
whiih are a portion of .vU Ncjjtuuo
proportie.

holiikuoi:
Thwo mines are not be-in-s workeel

at present, owing to t.'ie Jow price of
copper, but they have some very lino
bodies of ore, which will be converted
into bullion just as soon us the price
of copper justifies tln erection ef a
tinelter. The company erected
a v'ry line hoisting weitks, and will his

ready to work a soon as th" demand
for copper increase its valur.

the east uiip,
This mine is "wncel by R. P.

Stevens, and i situitt-- about 1100
fe-i-

t eat of the CVppcr Queen, and
has about COO feet eif work elor.e on it
at present, witli every iudicetioti of
living a good mine, but theru h.ib not
betti work euougo deme upon it yet to
determine wnat they have got.

About one mile fiom teiw u Company
I, 4th cavalry, are1 stationed. I visited
this c.iuipand found Lieutenant Jenk-
ins in command. '1 he Lieutenant is
au old friend and acquaintance of
mine whom I had not ceu for several
years, and he madri my visit to his
camp very pleasant. Ho has 00 men
iu his command and fivo Indian
scout, aud ho is keeping a regular
patred of the bordeir both night and
day. Dr. Andrews is also stationed at
this point, and is this Mine genial gen-
tleman here that he is when ho is at
hi epiarters at Fort lluachuca. This
company all ride white hore, ami
pro nt a handsome appeai.inco when
iu the saddle.

Lieutenant Jenkins and Dr. An-

drews ato both well liked in Bi-be- o

and arc always ready tei start out at a
moments' notice to move in defense
e)f the settlers.

Other items of interest heic I will
defer writing at thi time as I think
this letter is siifUoiuitly long now.

Jenix V. Cokxwell.

There will bo a pecial meeting of
King Solomon Lodge, So. "t, F. it A.
M., (Sunday) at 1 :S0 p. in.,
for tho purpose of attending tin
funeral of decayed brother George W.
Tiiumins, who was a member of Madi-

son Lodg., No. 221, West Jeffetscn,
Ohio. All MiViOiis are rceniestael to I c

in attendance. 'Iho l uncial cortege
will start from Masonic Hall at 2
o'clock, and frienels and acpiaintancec
of the docu.iscd aie respectfully invi-teell- o

attend.

Go to Dyar it I!.eli!witis on Frcmcii
street, between Fourth and Fifth if
yen want to buy groceries cheap.

Lunch baskets of all kinds at K. P.
Man-li- e l.P. 10-1- 2

Boneless sardines, at R. P. Mans-
field's.

Try a bottle of Old Forrester whis-
key, at R. I'. Mansfield'.

J list opened, twenty elocn of Perm's
French kid and lino makes of ladie.s'
sheiC's, at Summorl'.cld Bro.

Cranberry saure at R. P. Mans-

field's. 10-R- 5

New brand of Key West Cigar, El
Sol elc Cuba, at Fortlouis'.

Jockey Queen eigaw 12v cents e'ach
at Ashmiin it Walkers.

Tho best teas and coffee at R. P.
Man-field'- s. 10-1-2

Twenty lots of new clothes just re-
ceived at Summcrtiehl Bro. Come
and sec them before purchasing else-
where. 10-1- 1

In clothing vrc ly take the
lead at Summerfield Bro. o2.1tf

Ru-sia- n sardines in kegs at R. P
Mansfield's. o27-t- f

Attention I'irciiien.
There will be a meeting of the

Tombstone Fire Department on Sun-

day afternoon next, at the engino
housv, at 2 o'clock p. m. All mem-
bers of the department arc requested
to be present. By order of

11-1- 'J Tho. Keefe, Chief.

Fiekled pork, ju- -t received at R. P
Monsfield's.

Trof. Sherman is in town from his
ranch in the lluachuca, and is great-
ly improvcel in health.

Iepeiiiii;r.
"Tho Dining Rexims," an old and

favorite resort on Fremont above
Fifth steet, will re-op- on Sunday,
the1 loth in&t., with a dinner such as
the market affords. The billof faro

English to be kept up to market
supply. All an1 invited, old friends
and new. Term modoroic

Miss L. C. Nowell,
Proprietress.
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